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ms and sale. The court below has desided tliat tlie house is not 
occupied hy him as an agricnlturislj and is therefors not exempt 

S a d  from sale. He lias come here on appeal. The question is 
whether or not he has produced eyidence to show that he is an 

B aqhusath  agriculturist and 03cupied the house as such. ^T!ie appellant was
Peasap. zamindar of the village, but his interest as such has

been sold and he now holds his sir land as an exproprietary 
holding. He li'sfes in another village and holds aamindari in 
several villages. He has produced two witnesses who state that 
his cattle and implements are kept in the house in di=spute. The 
appellant being both a zamindar and a cultivator of land, the 
question arises as to what is his main source of income and whether 
or not he is an agriculturist within the strict sense of the term 
and occupies the house as such. The burden of proof lay on him, 
and it was for him to show to the court that his main source of 
income was cultivation and not zamindari and that he was in the 
strict} sense of the term an agriculturist. He produced two wit
nesses, and in our opinion their evidence is not sufficient to proye 
that his main source of income is agriculture and that he is an 
agriculturist within the strict sense of the term, As a matter of 
fact in the past h.e held considerable zamindari, though h,e has lost' 
some of it by reason of decrees obtained against him. In this case 
it has not been satisfactorily proved that he is an agriculturist 
within the strict meaning of the term. The appeal fails and is 
distoissed with costs,

Appeal dismissed.
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March, 11,

before Mr, Msiice Sir Barry Griffin and Mr, Ju>stic3 Chanw, 
BAGHUiTANDAN PBAS4D (ParaiiE-s) «. SHEO PEASAD (D h fek d a h s .j#

ic( ifo. J7qfl888 {Forih-Weiterii Provinces and Oitdh MunicijpaUties Act), 
seciiofi 10—ici {Local) ffo. I  of 1903 {UmUd Provinces Municipalities Ad), 
seotionl81-^Municigal Board*-'Hkdion--Snit to set asid& eUctim--~JuHs- 
dictimof Civil Gourt—Limitaiimx-^Aot N i IX  of 1908 [Indian Limitation 
M ), scMdnU 1, article 120.

■ &ld  tliat an order of the Govemmeut directing that a , partioulat manioi* 
pal eleotion held in the year 1911 should be conducted according to oertaia rules 
passed in 1884, and not according to the rules passed in pari maierid in igjo* 
whieh superseded those of 1884, was tdira vires, and that, inasmuch as the

•  Second Appeal No. 1012 of 1912 from a decree of H. N. Wright, Distridfc 
Judge of Bareilly, dated the l8th of June, 1912# confirming a decree of Baijnath 
Pag, Officiating Subordinate Judge of Bareilly, dated the 12th of July,
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rales of 1884 did not apply and the election was not held under the rales of 
1910, a suit would lie in a civil court to contest the election, iMespective of any
thing ooatainai in eithet sat of rules, the period of limitation ajipHoable to 
which was that presoribei by article 120 of the first schedule to the Indian 
Limitation AoVl^OS. Qu,r Oharan Das v. Ear Sarup (1) referred to.

In this case the appellant and the respondent were rival can
didates for a seat on the miiniQipal board of Bareilly at an election 
held on the 18th of March, 1911, The respondent haying been 
declared duly elected, the appellant, on the 24th of March, pre
ferred a petition to the District Magistrate. On the 10th of 
May, that petition “wm rejected, and on the following day the 
appellant filed his present suit in the court of t̂he Sahordinate 
Judge of Bareilly claiming a declaration that he had been elected 
by a majority of the lawful votes given, and in the alternative 
a declaration that the election was void as haymg been held under 
rules which had been already cancelled. The suit was dismissed 
in appeal by the District Judge of Bareilly, on the ground that 
the election had been held under certain rules framed by Govern
ment in 1884, one of which barred the jurisdiction of the civil 
court, and that the appellant was not empowered to maintain the 
suit either under the rules for municipal elections framed in 
1910 or under the Specific Relief Act. The plaintiff appealed to 
the High Court.

Dr. Batnh Ghmdm Banefji, for the appellant.
The Hon’ble Pandit Moti Lai Nehru, for the respondent.
G r iffin  and Oham ier  JJ;—The appellant and the respondent 

were rival candidates for a seat on the municipal board of Bareilly 
at an election held on the 18th of March, 1911, The respondent 
having been declared to have been duly elected, the appellant on the 
24th of March, contested the validity of the election by a petition 
presented to the District Magistrate. On thelOfchofMay that 
petition was rejected, and on the following day the appellant brought 
this suit in the court of the Subordinate Judge of Bareilly claiming 
a declaration that he had been elected by a majority of the lawful 
votes given and, in the alternative, a declaration that the election 
was void having been held under rules which had been cancelled. 
This Court hâ  already held that the suit is cognizable by a civil 
court, but the suit has been dismissed by an appellate order of the 

(1) (1912) IL.B. 34 AIL, 891.
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1813 District; Jadge on the ground tliafc the election was held under 
rules made in 1884, one of which barred jurisdiction of the civil 
court, and the appellant was not entitled to maintain this suit 
tinder some new rules made in July, 1910, or under section 9 of 

Pamo Specific Relief Act. The suit is obviously one of a civil nature, 
and it is unnecessary to cite authority for the proposition, that it 
is maintainable in a civil court, unless it is barred by some Act 
of the Legislature or by some rule having the force of law.

Rules regarding elections of this kind in Bareilly were made 
in 1884 under section 10 of Act XV of 1883. Rule No, 45 pro
vided that the validity of an election might be questioned by peti
tion to the District Magistrate presented within fifteen days of the 
election. Those rules were superseded by rules made in July, 
1910, under tie;:iioa 187 of the Municipalities Act, 1900, one of 
whish expressly recognized the right of recourse to a ‘ competent 
court' to challenge the election. This Court Ins held [see Our 

Chaian Das v. Bar S if up (1)] that the competent court is the 
civil court. It is quite dear that the election now in question 
ought to have been held under the rules of July, 1910, The Local 
Government seems to have directed that this election should be 
held under the rules of 1884, That order does not appear to be 

, a rule made under the Act, but appears to be merely an executive 
instruction to the Magistrate. The only rules of which we can 
take notice are the rules made under the Act. We must, there
fore, hold that the election was contrary to law.

We have grave doubts whether the Government was competent 
to bar the jurisdiction of the civil court by means of a rule made 
under section 10 of the Act of 1883. The respondent relies upon 
clause (g) of section 9 read with section 10 of the Act, but that 
clause refers only to *the system of representation and o f  

eUGtion \ It is, however, unnecessary to decide this question, 
for the rules made under the Act of 1883 had ceased to have any 
effcct before the election now in question was held. It is 
admitted that the election was not held under the rules of July,
1910, and cannot be justified by those rules. For the above 
reasons we hold that at the date of the election there was no pro* 
vision having the force of law which barred the jnainteaanc©, of 

(l)(19]2)I.L,K.,34Ail.,391,
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tlie present suit. 'The suifc was, therefore, maintainable. Ofl tba 
merits the appellant is entitled to a declaration that the election 
of the respondent was void having been held contrary to law.

The only other question is whether the suit was brought within 
time. The period of limitation prescribed by the rules of 1884 
may be disregarded, both because it applies only to a petition to 
be presented to the Distriqt Magistrats and because those rules 
had ceased to have any effect when the election was held. If the 
rules of 1884 are disregarded, the limitation applicable to the 
present suit is that prescribed by article 120 of schedule 1 to the 
Limitation A.ct, 1908, and the suit was brought within time. e 
express no opinion upon the question of the validity of the rule 
made under section 187 of the Municipalities Act, 1900, which 
prescribes a perlcid of limitation for a suit to contest an election 
held under the rule  ̂of July, 1910.

We allow thi] appeal, set aside the de3ree of the court below, 
and give the appellant a declaration that the election of the res
pondent was invalid. The respondent must pay the appellant's 
costs in all three courts.

Appeal allowed,
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Before Mr. M dke Sir Oeorgs Knox, Mr.Ju'dice Titdball and Mr. H stm  Ohmier. 
DURGA KUNWAB (PiiAiethb’E') v. MATU MAL and' otheiiS (Dbe'bhdaots) * 
Eindii law—Hindu widow—Powers of alienaiion;possessed a Hindu widow in 

respect ofpro^rty of her husband—Transfer ( f  debt secured by a mortgage 
A Hindu widow in possessiou as sucli of property which had been the property 

o! her hushand ia his life-time can always alienate her lifa interest in snoh proper
ty and a transfer by her'of the corpus of the property withouii legal necessity and 
not for a pious purpose is not void but only voidable at tha instance of the re
versioners.

A Hindu widow, without legal necessity transferred a mortgage debt and the 
security therefor, which had been the properly of her late husband, to D, who 
thereafter sued to recover the debt by sale of tbe mortgaged property, Stld  that 
tha transferee acquittd all the i-ights which the widow had and could eseicise 
during her life-time in respect of the mortgage, one of these beiag to reoorer the 
debt. Bijou Qo^al Muherpv, Krishna MahiiM Deli {!) xdcrredi to.

This was a suit for sale on a mortgage, dated the 12th of 

June, 1879, made by Tara Singh and Bahadur Singh in favour of

*AppeaI No. 140 of 1911 undes seotioa 10 of the Ijctters- Patent,
(1) (lS07)I,L .B „34 0alo., 329.
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